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Introduction 
Being a Service Provider in the modernized Gateway is as easy as ever. In fact, there is no 

functional difference between Service Provider and other business accounts. That means that 

there are no additional steps or designations needed to register and use the Gateway as a 

Service Provider. 

This guide will explain what a Filing Administrator is, what they can accomplish in this role, and 

how Service Providers can confirm if they are a Filing Administrator on their own and their 

clients’ Gateway business accounts. 

Note: Business account and Service Area access and permissions were migrated from the 

previous Ohio Business Gateway system (also referred to as the OBG or Gateway 2.0) to the 

modernized Gateway. Service Providers who had permission/access to file transactions on 

behalf of client businesses and/or manage their business account (for example, grant other users 

access to file on behalf of the business) in the previous Gateway system automatically retained 

that access. Service Providers only need to follow the instructions in this guide if they are unsure 

if they had Filing Administrator access to a business account in the previous Gateway system. 

Filing Administrator Role 
A Filing Administrator is any direct contact (employee) or related contact (Service Provider) who 

has access to manage account security on behalf of the business. Any business user who has a 

Filing Administrator role on a business account: 

– Has the ability to add Service Areas and transactions to the business account. 

– Can grant their employees access to the client business account and/or permission to file 

on behalf of the business account. Note: Transaction-level permission to file must also be 

granted in order for a business user to file a transaction. 

In addition, Filing Administrators will receive a notification when a direct employee of their 

business requests access to another business’ Gateway account. They can only grant their 

employees’ requests to access their clients’ accounts if they are also a Filing Administrator on 

that account. 

Example Scenario: Phil Filer is the owner of Pacific Blue, Inc. and has Apex Capital Management as a 

client. He is a Filing Administrator role on the Pacific Blue, Inc. business account and is a Filer role on 

Apex Capital Management business account. Phil asks his new employee, Sara, to request a Filer role 

on Apex Capital Management’s business account so she can complete transactions on their behalf. 

After Sara requests access, Phil receives an email notifying him that Sara has requested to access Apex 

Capital Management’s business account, but cannot approve her request. The Filing Administrator for 

Apex Capital Management also receives a notification and is able to approve Sara’s request. 
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Confirm Your Role on a Client Business Account 
There are situations where, as a Service Provider, you may not be sure if you have a Filing 

Administrator role on a client’s business account.  

Example Scenario: Phil Filer is the owner of Pacific Blue, Inc. and has Apex Capital Management as a 

client. He wants to confirm that he is a Filing Administrator on Apex Capital Management’s business 

account so he can grant one of his employee’s access request to complete a filing on their behalf. How 

can he do this?  

Select the applicable business from the business account dropdown in the top left corner of the 

Business Dashboard and click the “Go” button. If you see the “Lock” button in the top right 

corner of the Gateway, you are a Filing Administrator on the business account and have the 

ability to take the actions described previously in this guide.  

 

Figure 1 “Lock” button on the Business Dashboard 

If the button is not visible, you have either a Filer or Non-Filer role on the business account. A 

Filing Administrator on the business account can update your role at any time, but there is not a 

way for you to request a role change from within the system. 

If you are a Filing Administrator on a business account and would like to confirm the roles other 

business users have on the business account, follow the steps below. 
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1. Choose the Business from the Dropdown Selector 
Click the business account dropdown in the top left corner of the Business Dashboard, 

choose the business for which you would like to view user roles and click the “Go” 

button. Then, click the “Lock” button in the top right-hand corner of the Gateway.  

 

Figure 2 Business Account Selector on the Business Dashboard 
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2. Click the Account Access Requests Tab 
On the Account Access Requests tab of the Account Access Management page, locate 

the Account Access table.  

 

Figure 3 Account Access Table on the Account Access Requests Tab 
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3.  View User Roles 
In the Account Access table, you can see roles for all business users associated with the 

business account, including your own.  

 

Figure 4 User Roles on the Business Account 

This completes the process for confirming your Filing Administrator role on business accounts in 

the Gateway.  

 


